Single-Use Bathrooms

1. Boynton Building
   Third floor – two restrooms

2. DeWitt School of Nursing Complex
   Two in main area

3. Education Annex
   Four near rooms 109, 111, 109 and 120

4. Forestry Building
   One on the second floor

5. Forestry Greenhouse
   One near room 100

6. Human Services Building
   One near room 203

7. Janice A. Pattillo Early Childhood Research Center
   Four near rooms 111, 136, 201 and 209
   (the first floor of this building is restricted access)

8. Lehmann Chemistry Building
   Two restrooms near rooms 104 and 308

9. Miller Science Building
   Eight near rooms 200, 202, 212, 301 and 315

10. Physical Plant
    Two across from room 107

11. School of Art Film House
    Three restrooms near rooms 206 and 208

12. Social Work Building
    Two on the first floor, two on the second floor

13. Student Recreation Center
    Second floor near elevator

14. Wright Music Building
    Two near rooms 111 and 272B
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